
 

APPETIZERS - HOT 

[ BOILED ]     [ DEEP FRIED ]  

Edamame    $4.50   Mix Tempura   $9.00 
~boiled salted soybean     ~deep fried shrimp (2 pc) & veggie (5 pc) 

 

Ohitashi          $5.50   Vegetable Tempura  $7.00  
~boiled spinach w/ bonito flake    ~deep fried vegetable (7 pc) 

 

Horenso Gomaae          $6.00   Shrimp Tempura  $2.50 
~boiled spinach w/ sesame sauce   ~deep fried shrimp (1pc) 

[ GRILLED ] 

Yakinasu          $8.00   Agedashi Tofu   $7.00 

~grilled eggplant w/ bonito flake    ~deep fried tofu w/ bonito flake 
    

Ika Yaki          $14.00   Age Gyoza   $5.00  

~grilled squid      ~deep fried pork & veggie dumpling 

    

Gindara Kasuzuke            $12.00   Age Takoyaki   $6.00  

~grilled marinated black cod     ~deep fried wheat cake with octopus 

   

Gyutan Shioyaki  $7.00   Japanese Popper  $6.00  

~grilled salted beef tongue     ~stuffed jalapeno w/ cream cheese & spicy tuna 

    
Homemade Gyoza  $7.50   Kaki Fry   $9.00  

~homemade pork & veggie dumplings    ~deep fried oyster 

   
Salmon Teriyaki  $9.00   Tori Karaage   $9.00 

~fried chicken 

    
Chicken Teriyaki  $9.00   Soft Shell Crab  $12.00  
       ~deep fried soft shell crab 

 

Saba Shioyaki   $10.00   Tonkatsu   $14.00 

~grilled mackerel 

        
Kama of Day   $M/P    Ika Karaage    $15.00 
~grilled fish cheek of the day    ~fried squid 
  
  



 
       

[ OTHER]  
Sushi Rice   $3.00 
 
Rice    $2.00 
 
Miso Soup   $2.50 
 

APPETIZERS- COLD 
 

[ SALADS/ VEGETABLES ]   [ SASHIMI ] 
Sashimi Salad   $15.00   Maguro    $16.00 

       ~tuna (6 pc) 

 
Salmon Skin Salad  $9.50   Sake    $16.00 
       ~Salmon (6 pc) 

 

Ocean Salad   $5.00   Hamachi   $16.00 
~seaweed salad      ~Yellowtail (6pc) 

 
Sanomono   $12.00   Shiro Maguro   $16.00 
~Asserted cucumber and seafood    ~white tuna (albacore) (6 pc) 

 
Crunchy Cabbage Salad $6.00   Tuna Poke    $19.00 
       ~tuna (6pc ) w/ salad 

Cherry Tomato Shiso  $6.00 
& Sushi Ginger Salad     White Tuna Tataki  $17.00 

      ~seared albacore tuna w/ salad 
House Salad- Small  $3.00 
       Tai Carpaccio    $17.00 
House Salad- Large  $4.00   ~red snapper w/ house special sauce 
   

      Hamachi Carpaccio   $17.00  
                     ~yellowtail w/ house special spicy sauce &    

      masago (fish egg) 



 

SUSHI 
 

[ OMAKASE- CHEF’S CHOICE ]  [ COMBINATIONS ]   
* Served w/ miso soup     * Served w/ miso soup 
Omakase Sashimi  $50.00   Combination A  $21.00 
~assorted sashimi + 6 pc Chef’s choice   ~california roll (6 pc) & nigiri sushi (7 pc- Tuna,   

       Yellowtail, Salmon, Fluke, White Tuna, Eel) 

Omakase Nigiri  $50.00 

~Chef’s choice nigiri sushi (11 pc)    Combination B  $17.00 
    ~tuna roll (6 pc) & nigiri sushi (5 pc- Salmon,  

Omakase Chirashi  $50.00   Fluke, White Tuna, Shrimp, Masago) 

~chirashi sushi + 6 pcs Chef’s choice 

 

[ SASHIMI PLATE ]    [ DONBURI- CLAY POTS ] 

* Served w/ miso soup, salad, and rice   * served w/ miso soup 
Chirashi Sushi   $26.00   Sake and Ikura   $22.00 
~assorted sashimi over sushi rice   ~seared salmon sashimi & salmon roe over rice 
 
Assorted Sashimi  $26.00   Hamachi Mentaiko  $22.00 
~sashimi (14 pcs)     ~seared yellowtail sashimi &spicy cod roe 
 
Maguro Sashimi  $22.00   Negi-Toro   $22.00 
~tuna sashimi (9 pcs)     ~fatty tuna & scallion over rice 
 
Sake Sashimi   $22.00   Higuma Donburi  $22.00 
~salmon sashimi (9 pcs)     ~grilled salmon flakes & salmon roe over rice 
 
Shiromaguro Sashimi  $22.00   Unagi Donburi   $28.00 
~albacore sashimi (9 pcs)     ~BBQ eel over rice 
 
Hamachi Sashimi  $22.00 
~hamachi sashimi (9 pcs) 
 
 
         Omakase Nigiri 

  



 

OTHER 

[ CURRY ]  *served w/ miso soup and salad  [ NOODLES ]  
Curry    $15.00   Tempura Udon  $18.00 
~rice curry       ~(hot or cold) 

 

Katsu Curry    $18.00     [ VEGETARIAN COMBO BOX- $22] 
~pork cutlet w/ rice curry          Salad, Rice, Cucumber Roll, Veggie  
       Tempura, Deep Fried Tofu, and Fried 
Karaage Curry   $18.00   Veggie Gyoza 
~fried chicken w/ rice curry   

 

Gyoza Curry   $18.00   

[ COMBINATION BOX - $22 ]           
{Choose 2 Items, Served with Salad, Rice,  Miso Soup, Fried Gyoza, and California Roll     
(3pc)}  

- Chicken Teriyaki   -  Salmon Teriyaki 
- Chicken Karaage   -  Salmon Shioyaki- grilled salted salmon 
- Tempura    -  Saba Shioyaki- grilled salted mackerel 
- Veggie Tempura   -  Beef Teriyaki (Add $3) 
- Agedashi Tofu- deep-fried tofu -  Sashimi (Add $3) 
- Tonkatsu- pork cutlet  -  Sushi (Add $3) 

 

[ DESSERTS ] 
[ ICE CREAM]     [OTHER] 
Green Tea Ice Cream  $3.00   Yuzu Cheese Cake  $5.00 
 
Mochi Ice Cream  $2.00   Green Tea Mont-Blanc $8.00 
~Mango, Chocolate, Green Tea, Strawberry 

 

 

 
*We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone 
*$12 minimum charge per person (per seat)   


